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»V/ GENERAL POST OFFICE, LONDON.,

CAUTION,
MMO Carrier», Mutera of Stagecoaches, Coach- 
.L men, Watermen, and Bargemen, Master» 

of «easels or Passage Boats, either Const eiSe, 
within Great Britain, or to and from Ireland, or 
toor front Paris beyond the Seat, against hales-, 
folly collecting» carrying, or conveying Letter» ; . 
AND TO all whatsoever, against sending
Letters otherwise tL.Ui by the post.

By the Act of the Cm W** Anne, c. 19,
No person whatsoever *h*U recelre, take ep, 

order, di»patch, con*ey, tiiTft re-carry or deliter 
any Letters, or Packet of Letters, or make any 
collection of Letters, or employ' »•>/ vessels or 
boat, or other conteyance, by sea or" land, either 
coastwise, within Great Britain, or tf> OT from 
Ireland, or beyond the Seas, on pain of ibtfeitMig 
£5 for every offence, and £ 100 for every Wtek 
that the practice is continued.

This Act renders Carriers, Masters of Coaches, 
Coachmen, Watermen, Bargemen, and Masters of 
Vessels, liable to the penalties, even if they carry 
Letters without hire or reward.

By the Act of Aid Geo, III. c. 81,
No person whatsoever shall send or cause to be 

lent, or oyier or délirer, in order to be sent other, 
wise than by the Post, or to the nearest Post 
Town, to be forwarded by Post, any Letters nr 
Packets, on pain of forfeiting £5 for every offence.

These penalties may be recovered with costa by 
any person who will inform and sue for the sàme ; 
one moiety to the King, and the other to the In
former.

•There i»aq eireption as to Letter» whicheoeeern Goode 
sent by Caramon Carrier», so a» they are lent with end fur 
the purpose of being delivered with the tie id,, without 

vhire,reward,*or advantage. Also os to Ibe letters sent by 
y*y private friend on bio jooroey, or by eey 
purpose.

Under this Law a person carrying a Letter may 
inform against a person sending one.

By an Act of 55 Geo. III. c. 153, masters of 
vessels epeoiog sealed bags of letters, intrusted1 to 
them, or taking thereout letters, or uot duly de
livering the bags at the Post-office of the Port of 
Arrivai, forfeit £200.

Masters or others having letters in their posses
sion, after the masters, delivering their letters at 
the Pest-officp, forfeit £5 for every letter found 
on board.

The Postmaster General will feel it his defy to 
enforce payment of the aeseral penalties imposed, 
on breach of the laws above referred to.

By Command of the Postmaster General, i.
». w.

Ma. YocaéaètaAKo,
j Sir,

f N reply teithe Communication made by Mr* 
A Robertson in the Sthr Of the 37th ult. per
mit me, Sk, Ihroagh the mediae» of the same 
Journal, to pffiseol the Publie with the following 

■ statement ofjtcf/, which, though simple and una
dorned, ha*t not for their aim either slavish fears 
er selfish deigns objects which though they may 
afford a moamitery'gratification'to some, yet to 
the man whj professes fortitude, principle, and n 
decent respett for bis own character, ' such feel
ings cannot tw be always disagreeable and, as a 
necessary, coieqnence, always degrading.
. It la not th object of the present communica
tion to tay an ht injurious to the character of Mr. 
Robertson, onto derogate, in the remotest de
gree, from thiirespectahifily which, ai a man and 
a Citiaen, he day have held, or now holds, in the 
esttmaliodof i discerning Public ; yet, at the same 
time, entiling an be more inéquitable than that 
one mon shoot I be accountable for the follies of 
another, by h ting unlimited confidence so far 
abused, as to expose the «offerer to unmerited 
blame { or tba be, who values hi» neighbour» hap
piness as equal !o his own, should lie'charged with 
that which be Amid neither fortee nor present.

It cannot hr» denied that truths which one mind 
perceives almost by intuition, will be rejected by 
another as fallacious and unworthy of reception.— 
Whether those of my friends to w hom I am more 
particularly known, and with whom I have inter
changed the kind offices of friendship, will give 
credence to th| following remarks, is 
since to determine. Be this as it may, Truth 
alone shall direct my pen, and although 1 may fail 
to con since, I shell, at least, enjoy the pleasing 
gratification of knowing that conscious integrity is 
preferable to riches and that an honest principle 
can secoie the most unfortunate against false ac
cusation.

The commencement of my transactions with 
Mr. Robertson took place in the year 1833, Mr. 
R. basing purchased from tjw then esisting firm of 
James A. Clare tod Whitehead Barker* timber to 
n considerable smount, he requested of are as a 
friend to accommodate him with my name—at that 
period business in this City was prospérons and 
collateral security was received in no at her light, 
than as an act of courtsey, as those Who gave pa
per were, with few exceptions competent td meet 
It when due. With Mr. tt’e. request 1 cheerfully 
complied, and joint notes one of £200, and 
Another of the same sum bearing date June 1833, 
were drawn in favour, and handed to the parties 
from whom the limber was purchased :—and here, 
it may not be improper to state, that the timber 
bad been delivered to Mh ft. some time prior to 
the above' arrangement, and that the concern of 
Clare and Barker to whom the notes were given, 
was on or about that time, dissolved.

From that period.(1822) untif June 1835, par
tial payments there made which reduced - Hie ori
ginal sum, due A, Clare, to £l60. For this 
balance two Notes were given, one of £80 on de
mand, the other for the same sum at 3 Months, to 
each of which my name fas in the first instance,) 
in conjunction with Mr. Robertson’s was affixed. 
Mr. R. Is candid enough to acknowledge that the 
debt heretofore mentioned, was contracted by 
himself, but it seems that hie conscience will not 
allow him to confess that the writes of this was his 
security for the debt so contracted. -What 1 mean 
by saying that l was his security is, that when I 
accommodated him with my name I bad no sinis
ter design—no pecuniary motive to gratify -, and 
that the only object I had in view was to oblige a 
neighbour, and, as I then thought, a friend.

Feeling solicitous to have my name expunged 
from the .Votes held by Glare A Barker, I reqoesi- 
•ed of Mf. Robertson to hate them liquidated with- 
out delay—Mr. R. in reply observed with 
warmth, that be considered me'indebted to him 
mote than the

__ General'! àfficeTl

• AT FPEDcaiçtON.
< * CivH Carpenters.... Eight day*.-

Do. Painters,...... Forty four do. , j,
Do. Masons,..... . Twenty sewn and a half
100 Feet 2 Inch, .. .Plank, ,
800 do. inch....-Boards, £................

10ÔO........................... ...Bricks, ..
5 Hogsheads............Lime,

1» Barrels .........Sand,
4Loads............... i Slone.

AT SAINT JOHN.
.... .Paring 8tooe,
,f."S»na,

Mme,
.,Bricks, .

...Plank,
. ..Office Dealfi,

I Da..:............... Press.
A description of the Desks and Press, may he 

had by applying at the Office of Commanding 
Royal Engineer.

The Tenders to express the rates in Sterling.

sastt-dStJuly 11. » ■

At' «<*•'.bel-

lehrs. Elisa, Doahaia, Bustport, 8, E. Trdwbty, assort-

Thomas Wy«r, Appleby. Newfoundland, 18, T. L. 
•"icboltbo, SSb: *

V, Crois, Bowmen, Baltimore, vie Easlport, II, Gee. 
i. Gilbert, Esa/ r H.Roblnson, floor, Ac.
—THUKSDAV. Ellin, Lenders, Knstporl, 8. Hester, fleer. •

TWO 8001, Nickerson, Eostpert, 8,1. A J. Q. Wood- 
word, flour end navel item.

Âcttor Hope, Goodwin, Helites, 11, Master, Tea»,- and
nun.

DUS. .>
,U
.0
0

fftoich.

1 r.
s.

<uld be lodged 
mar. OMARBD,

■kips Royal George, Word.*Cork, timber.
Lady Douglas, Laurie, Liverpool,
Hugh Johns ten, Brown, do. do.
Waterloo, Roynr, Liverpool,
Helen Gray, Mobee, Cork,
Novo, rhemson, London,
Morehianr» of Quecnxbury, Dovlr, Dumfries, do, 
delft Pleiades, Russel, Sunderland, timber, 
liar riel, Mootgomrry. Liverpool do,
Andrew Nugent,Craogle, Pdrtaferly, do.
Pearson, Shollon, Sonderleod, do.
Sebf. K. Mlchoelo,Crowell, New York, plotter and 

powiegprs. , ■_________________ _____

M 40 Loads 
42 Do..

6 Hogsheads
500
600' Feet 2 inch....

do. fVEEK. do.
- Ido.

0 to 18 O’clock. 
.£ 5 6- CP

ice Office.
Apltal or «lock 
red at Ibe Anoa- 
ildert yeeierdey, 
“ublic Notice Is 
10 the Stotkbel- 
tbe -Sib day of 
IKAY IS IDE. 

Sscnterp.
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A U C T I O N:

FRESH TEAS,
Just arrivedfrom HALIFAX, in the Schr. 

Barrais Hope.
BESTS SOUCHONG, CONGO, 

HYSON, GREEN and GUN 
POWDER TEAS,—In half, quarter and whole 
Chests, now landing at South Market Wharf, at the 
Store of I. & J.G. Woodwakd ; the above being 
purchased for Caskey he. Sale of the Cargo of the 
Honorable East Indio Company’s Ship the Coun
tess of Hnr court, and will be Sold very low for 
Cash ooljr.
Jnly 10.
npHE Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and 

1L the Public that he intends visiting Great 
Britain in a fow weeks, for the purpose of renew
ing his Stock, and will commence Selling off the 
remainder of bis GOODS for Cash, at bis Store, 
N. E. Corner Market Square, at sack prices as 
will be on inducement to purchasers.
July 1L________________JAMES E. COOK.

Valuable Importation of BOOKS.
The Subscriber has received per ship Harmony, 
- from London,ON^M^s^KS? Votnmes 

of BOOKS, among which will be found, the 
Works of Lord Bacon, Bonis, Blair, Burke, But
ler, Brown, Kobe

For Sale at Public Auction .
. At Ten o'clock OH Saturday the 15th day of July 

instant, at the Ship Yard of Israel T. Oaks, 
situate in Gage Town, Queens County. 

mWO VESSELS or Frames of VESSELS, 
I now lying on the Stocks in the said Sbip- 

* Yard,—also, a quantity of Spruce and Tamerack
Knees, Pine Timber, round and flatted Hard
wood, Hardwood Plank, Spruce Beams, Stringers, 
roattd Tamerack Timber, one Red Pine Mast, 
and ene Ship Rudder, all suitable for finishing the 

laaid VessAls.
Likewise at the same time tsndplace.

Fire Oxen, one Cow, two Heifers, one Horse, 
one Mare and one Cok, and about eight tons of 
Hay ; late the Property of the sold Israel T. 
Oaks, (an absconding debtor) seized and taken 
la and by Virtue of a Warrant of Attachment, 
issued by the Honorable John Saunders,, Esq. 

1 CKtof justice of the Supreme Court of this Pro- 
wince. ’

ip pursuance of the Chief Justice’s order, a 
Crtilit will be given not exceeding Sir Months, 
except te such a* will pay the expeoccs Which 

. • have occurred. *

■ t

400 C 1■FIÉE. 
i« Week.

not my pro-
messenger on

-

V •in iince out hot. • ■ S. MITCHELL.
or, nceompaai- 
ived from Frn- 
I morning era- 
len, Copt féal, 
lied wme day.

t *

f.

», May 19.
» be Ensign, by

cert bovtof hsr. 
simlistee», bare 
ding la Ike ge
ste! Lient. Col. 
leeu Col. H G. 
r» ef Iafâllry, FRANCIS FREEUNG, Secretary.he 7th day of#

Joly, 1836. S 
V. H. DEVEBER, Sheriffof 

Queens County.
c General Poet Office, for British North 

America 8th June, 1836. 
"PUBLIC NOTICE N hereby given that all Letters or 
MT Pickets of Lelters conveyed by Steam-Boats "ply
ing between me Ports at tyeebec and Mvwtreol, will be 
ehorged the lesal postage, the tame As if carried by Poet, 
oed will be delivecefl « tone or pemlb le after arrival, on 
sold Pottage being Paid.

D. SUTHERLAND, p. ». is. o.

It President and 
once Company, 4^L ,^Dodd, Doddrige, Gold

smith, Fielding, Startle, Jdfiuston, Cowper,Cook, 
llorne, Chesterfield, Paley, 

Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Illume, dec. &c. winch 
will be sold it a moderate advance by the Package.

ftTShould they remain undisposed of, they 
be advertised iinf hold Withàôt reset se byPi 
Auction. "/ SAMUEL STEPHEN. 

June 27, 1826.

nrtMK' Fine Schooner ÏN- 
II DUSTRy. of 15Q Tons 

burthen, with all her Tatkle 
X and Apparel. She i» . to good 
fllk, order, and «oTie bewt to £ea, 

—-tthoaf any espeeee. If not
prerlb-4, dllposed .of, the INDUS

TRY will Yie -oSercd at nut«- Sale by tha Sob- 
srtibar at his Aasciion Room on Monday next, 
the 17th iost. o’clock. ___ *

JOHN V. THURGAK.

!,
> Fmnklm, Wa

I
Will . 

ublic V Fost-OJflce, Fredericton, 
, 26M Ju»se, 1826.

"VTOTlCE It berrby fh»r,thaf in conformity with ibe 
J.X above ref elutions, all Lellrrs or Pockets of Letters 
received (pie Ibis ode*, from Steam Boats or otherwise. 
Will to future be charged with the uraaliates of Postage 
at if causeyed by Post.

. NOTICE.
rpIIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing 
JL tween the Subscribers under the Firm of 

KNOWLES & HAYWARD, is this day dis
seised by mutual consent. All' persona indebted 
to the said concern, are requested to make pay
ment to WtUiam Hayward, and those hating 
claims will present the same to him within three 
months from this date.

MARMADUKE KNOWLES, 
v WILLIAM HAYWARD.

If be-
1 July 11, 1826. WN. B. PHAIR.

■ . ■ •
To be sold on Tuesday the lStktort. by Cqoon- 

iuakk & Wai.xrii, Jtlj the Household Forni- 
ture of John Hammond, Esq. Union r'

, Street, "
* .*- CONSISTS>10 or---

pr *m,FAHOGANY Bedsteads, 5 Feather 
n) iTJu Beds, 2 Sets Dining Tables, 4 Card 
do., 2 Work do., *3 doxeit Mahogany Chairs, 2 
do. Painted do.. 2 Sofa», 1 Piano Forte^ 2. Ward
robes, 1 Secretary aud Book case, 2 Pier GlaS-* 
ses, 3 Dressing do., Side Saddle and Bridie, 
Gent’s, do., 1 Carriage and double set plated 
Harness, t Cart and Harness, 1 Dinner Set blue" 
1 Supper do., 3 sets China, 4 Pair cut glass De
canters, 4 Dozen Wine Glasses, do. Tumblers, 
4 Japanned Tea Trays, 2 Globe Lamps, Wre- 

r dow Curtains and Poles, an eight day Clock, 
too on and stair Carpeting, brass stair Rods, Stave 
and Pipes, a quantity of Kitchen Utensils, 3-half 
,pipes Madeira Wine, 1 ullage quarter cask 
deira. Portia bottles, and "3 puncheons ef old 
JRiitn,

Post-Office, Saint John, 
4th July, 1836.

ffJUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that in cnnformiiy 
MT with ihe above regulations, all Letter» or Packet of 
Letter» received into tbit office, from Steam Bonn or 
Coattiog Vessel», will la future be charged full Postage 
as if conveyed by Post.

1st 4, 1826.

85, for Ike »».
Bank, then uo- 
1. 1 fool grate.
the same lime I__*
thee my duty.

:

CHARLES DRURY, P. M-

TllE SUBSCRIBER,July 1, 1826.

rpHB Cr oss Foundry, Copper and Lead Ma- 
JL nufactory, hitherto tarried on ondenbe Kvrm 

of Knowles & Hayward, will in future be con
ducted by the Subscriber, who respectfully solicits 
a continuance of that preference so long experi
enced by the Fine.

He will cast Rudder Braces. Dote Tails, Rings 
and Spikes, *c. Ship Bells and Cow Bells, Mill 
and Machine Brasses of the beat composition, 
Hawse, Scnpper and Deep sea Leads, Sash 
Weights and Fancy Fen Lights, &r.—The whole 
done in-the best manner, with the utmost despatch 
and on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM 1IAYWARD.

let serum, 
A. MM. RATEFUL for past Favours, begs leave to 

V3T inform the Inhabitants of St. John, and its 
vicinity, that he has on hand a quantity of the first 
quality Mahogany, which he will Manufacture at 
reduced prices, and of the best Workmanship, to 
those who may please to favour him with their 
calls. He also offers for Sale, sundry Articles ef 
Furniture, viz. Secretaries, Chests of Drawers, 
Dining, Pembroke, Card and Sofa Tables, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stalid, Toilet do. Hair 
Cloth, Moreen and Common Sofas, Easy Chairs 
&c. &c. All of which he offers for Sale cheap fet 
Cash or short credit, at his Ware Room, Prince 
William Street.

some
Fredericton, 

dy, 1836.

in pleated to ^ 

Saint John *

amount of Mr. Clare’s Note,1—and 
which, on a former occasion, I had promised to 
take up, provided my name was erased from that 
held by Barker.—? That I made such V promise 
candour constrains me to acknowledge ; but that 
I made it in the manner as stated by Mr. R. I 
as candidly deny : for when I engaged to redeem 
the Note held by Clare, it was uuder the express 
condition of my being indebted to Mr. R. for ilia 
amount thereof. I had repeatedly urged Mr, R. to 
hand me his account in order that the transactions 
between us might be brought to a final conclusion ; 
and when the above conversation took place fand 
Mr. Clitre, if I mistake not, was present at the 
time,) I theti told Mr. R. that I was ready and 
willlug to fulfill my former promise on the condi
tion heretofore expressed, that I considered my
self amenable for Ihe face ef the Note provided'I 
stood Indebted to him (Mr. R.) for that 
When 1 made this observation I was well 
that if t^e accounts between Mr. R. and myself 
were arranged, so far from owing him there was 
every probability of his being indebted to me, and 
my reasons for so thinking, I shall now endeavour 
to explain in tba simple language of troth and sin
cerity.

Ma-
John MiUtia,

ALSO—
6 Shares in the Bank of New Brunswick, 1 paw 
Ju’-St. Andrews Church,- and 1 in St. John’s, 2 
Logs of Mahogany, and a quantity of Boards, 4 
HOUSES in Union Street. If the Houses are not 
•Sold, the one at present occupied by Mr. H. will 
he Let from the 20th July next. A good Milch 
Cow, one 11 inch Cable, a quantity of Beef and 
Pork, and Ship Bread.

Jnly 4,1826.

FOR SALE.

All orders strictly attended to.
N. B. Wanted Immediately, two or three 

Journeymen Cabinet Makers, to whom good en
couragement and constant employment will be 
giren.—None but good workmen need apply. 

June 13. THOMAS ADAMS.

ROAD WORK.
On Monday the 17/A instant, at 12 o'clock. 

FTÏYHE ROAD leading from the Quaco Road 
JL near Smith’s Tavern, to the head of the 

Third Lake Lomond.
The Sale will take place at Smith’s Tavern, at 

head of the first Lake Lomond.
JAMES COT1IER., Commissioner. 

Jnly 10, 1826.

received per ward,
ON CONSIGNMENT,
An Assortment of

BBS* LOMBOK SABBLBBT.
ALSO :—1 Case Cordavan, for sale on mode

rate terms.
June 6.

July 4, 1826.
dh, vice Du- NOTICE.

TTTTUGH F RIEL begs leave to inform his frien 
JO. and the public, that he has remored to the 
House next adjoining Mr. Cox’s Auction Room, 
and formerly occupied by Mr. Turnbull, where he 
will carry on the Boot 4r Shoemaking Business. 
to all its branches, with neatness and dispacth. 

June 27.

.ieoleeaet Col. 
t District )o the 
e» row become . 
«panics being 
id difficulty of 
the Militia, 

ill persons vo
ie Militia, ho 
•le» to be coll- 
»r,” and cook 
please to for. 
Dames of sack

amount.
aware

PORK, BEEF and FLOUR.
Just received per Schr. Albion, from Qeebec, 

andjor Sale by the Subscribers-*- 
1AA OARKELS FLOUR,1UU D 80 do. PORK,

25 ditto BEEF,
120 half-bbls. GUNPOWDER,

2 barrels POT ASRES.
1.&J.G. WOODWARD,

thJ

Yuluable LANDS, belonging to the. Estate of 
the Uté Munson Jarvis, Esq. deceased, vix :— 

A LOT situated 00 the western tide ef Prince Wit- 
XA liam-ilrrrt, in the City of Saint John, ««tending 
from Prince William-street through to Saiot Joho-sireet. 

Also, a,Water Lot 00 the western «Me ef

! •

be attached to

Commend,
. Gva. Jf. r

(To be Continued.)
JOHN c: M‘PHERSON.

Saint John.
eyed, «tending from Saint Joho-ttrccl to low water 
mash, with the wharves, he—Beth of the above mention. 
ed Lots adjoin ibe property of N. Mbooitt, Esq.

Also, the Rcvcrtioo of a Let 00 the western side of 
Pfince WillUm-itrcet; adjoining the property of Joan 
Keen, Erq- at present under n lente, of which ton years 
are «.expired."

1 Ar.exAKOlw 
•dy of A are. 
1 fairly frisai 
drowned near 
Irewovd. Hit 
May.

NOTICE.June 27. x fT8HE Proprietors of Pews in SA INT JOHN CHURCH 
4 will tsar notice Utat an Instalment of one fourth of 

ibe preference mone* fails due this dty, and are requested 
to moke payment (agreeably to the condition» of Sale,) 
at the Coaating Room of E. Baolow ft Sons 

By order of the Wardens and Vtttryof Trinity Church 
July I.____________________ THOMAS BARLOW.

G. & W. SEARS.SCOTT * LOWREY. i1 —1
Also, a Tract of Land, in the Ponoty of Saint John, 

about ten miles from the City, containing 800 acre#.
Also, a Farm In King’s County, 1 Wo mile» below Gon

dole Point, containing 800 acre», SO ot which are under 
rnltintion.
Also, 0 Karos la Kings County, «boat two miles above 

Gondola Point, containing 400 acres, about SO of which 
are cleared. >.

A lee,«moral Trusts of Land rear Swan Croak, to the 
County of «misery.
gjTlfto a hare are net disposed of at Private Sale 

«revient «e Monday, the Id dey of July next, they 
w ill on mat.day be sold at Pabtlc Auction by Jon» Kuan, 
J »q. at his Auction Room, in tlrit City.

For farther* particulars apply to
ROBERT T. HA ZEN.

NOTIFICATION,
Stockholders of the Saint John Ma-

hcre-

"MUITOST respectfully return their sincere thanks 
lvJL to their friends and the public, for the 
very liberal encouragement they have experienced 
since their commencing business ; aud beg lease to 
inform them, that they hare received lately from 
UreatrBritain, West of England Superfine Black 
and Blue Cloths, ditto ditto Casmiueres; also* 
a variety of other Articles and Trimmings.

S. & L. have removed their Shop to Mrs. 
Adams’ house in King-street, adjoining the late 
Mr. J. kicouLLAR’s brick building ; and trust they 
will still merit a continuance of public favour.

June 13, 1826.
03TLiberal encouragement to Journeymen^ 

^Tailors—good workmen.

fine Insurance Company, are 
by Notified

nplIAT the first Annual Meeting of the Corpo- 
--I- ration, w ill be holdeo on Monday, the 3d 

July next, in the Insurance Office, at 13 o’clock 
precisely ; for the purpose of laying before them 
for their information, an exact and particular slat*, 
mem of the affairs and business of the said Com
pany ; and for electing Thirteen Directors foMhe 
year ensuing.

By order of tha President and Directors, 
THOMAS HEAVISIDE, 

Mint Jobs, June 19, Igq/j,

g last, by the _ 
, to Charlotte 1
Peter Lugcle, 1 ^

Received per Congress and Wood
man,

AO HATS, comprising a very general and
Tv/ X-V fashionable a»eorwnei>t—ALSO.

An extentive Supply of Mens’ Superior Plated ditto. 
For Solent Mnochtoier and London Rntll Poicki.

(f3~ Merchants end Country Dealers supplied at the 
same,on a Credit of 6 months.
Jane 13,

If
'I

era then hot —- - r-v-
rnotloe.fe the 
njnmin Smith, 
hit residence, 
amity ere rc-

iy Tweedale,

. -»* G. ft W. SEARS.

Salat John, April 8,1826. 
bpF The -left ef tht ehove mentioned Lends is pestpeued 

■ iTTitalf <Ae litifoy Of duty tusienl.—mhen it mitt post- 
-, *. tmh UlU piece. July 4,1688.

T3LANKS of various kinds for 
-O Sale at this Office.

——rodKjLA.--KT ~ ** rsf - «ssrrrJ^SPp
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